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New Designs and Color-
ings in

Carpets
Wall Paper
Curtains
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Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices
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To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-
troversial character MUST BB
SICJNED FOK PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true name. To this Just rula
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
The Delaware and Hudson company paid

yesterday at tho Jcrmyn mine, Jermyn,
nnd tho White Oak colliery, Archbald.

A meotlnpr of tho new chemical hoo
company will bo held nt tho Central

club room tonight at 8 o'clock.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-c- m

company will pay today nt tho car
shops and at tho Cayuga and Brlsbln col.
lleries.

Rnbbt T. Weiss, of Now York city, will
officiate this evening and tomorrow morn-
ing at tho Linden Street synagogue at the
usual hour.

Tho flnanco committee of tho board of
control Is engaged In making an estimate
of necessary school appropriations for the
next fiscal year.

Judge Gunster yesterday granted a sub.
poena In dlvoreo on tho petition of Martha
Jlohman, who seeks separation from her
alleged cruel husband, Henry C. Hohman.

Tho regular meetings of St. Peter's Lit-
erary and Debating clrclo have been dis-
continued until after Lent. A debato will
bo held on April 23, tho reopening meet-
ing.

Edward Dougherty, of Dunmore, and
Margaret Moran, of Scranton; Ralph H.
Uurdlck and --Mary C. Carlson, of Korost
City, were granted marrlago licenses yes-
terday.

A short sermon will bo preached this
evening in tho Providence Presbyterian
church by tho pastor, Rev. George K.
Guild. Tho sacrament of the Lord's up-p- er

will bo celebrated In that church next
Sabbath morning.

Tho annual reports of City Engineer
rhlllpa for tho fiscal years 1S93 and 1SIW

have been published nnd wero yesterday
distributed among city olllclals. The re-
ports are In ono volume and contain sev-
eral bridgo Illustrations.

The executlvo committer of the free kin-
dergarten will meet Saturday evening,
April 10. The committee consists of Mrs.
J. A. Price, Mrs. Alfred Hand, Mrs. K. L.
Fuller, Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mrs. C. S.
"Weston and Miss Elizabeth Howell.

The Current Tople club of tho Young
Men's Christian association will hold Its
regular meeting this evening at 7.)
o'clock In tho parlor. There will bo an In-

teresting debato on the Crete question.
All members aro requested to bo present.

Albert Martin, a little fellow whoso ago
is no more than 11 years, was taken In tho
ambulance to tho Lackawanna hospital
last evening. He Is a victim of appen-
dicitis. An operation will be performed
by tho hospital physicians today or to-
morrow.

Professor Albert Foyer, of New York
city, assisted by "Babe" Keller, of tho
Green Ridge wheelmen, gave an exhibi-
tion In tho largo show window of C. L.
Florey, on Wyoming avenue, yesterday
afternoon and evening. They used

training apparatus.
Architect Lacey's horse attached to a

light buggy ran away on Wyoming ave-
nue yesterday morning. The horse had
becomo frightened while standing on the
avenue. When oposlto tho Hotel Jermyn
the horse stepped on tho blanket and tell.
The shafts of tho carriage wero broken.

Rev. G. W. Welsh, of the Calvary
church, corner Monroe avenue and

Gibson street, Is conducting a series of
meetings preparatory to his Easter com-
munion. Tho meetings are held every
night except Saturday and will continue
this and next week. All are Invited. Sub-
jects, this week, "The Prodigal Son;" next
week, "Passion Week."

riowcr Srcds tJivon Away.
On Saturday and Monday with every

&0c. worth of goods sold we will give
a paper of the best (lower seeds. $1.00
purchase 2 papers seeds, etc.; alyssum,
carnation, candy tuft, China aster,
chrysanthemum, dahlias, heliotrope,
mignonette, morning glory, nasturtium,
pansy, sweet peas, phlox, verbena, vio-
let, etc. Mb.-.- & Hagen.

Stcnm Heating nnd Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Btore, 523 I.acU'a. ave.
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GUARANTEED.
THE UNITED MlANDHUIUTri
Madras Percale and French Flan
nel. New, rrenii mock.

I A. WATF.RS.. . JF4W 4 .V, My r
ccci sor to j&f S
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TO PROTECT FREE LABOR.

Hcsolutioii 1'imcd by tho Order of
United American Mechanics,

The following resolution ho been
adopted by Council No. 229, Order of
United American Mechanics, of this
city:

Whereas, There nre now before our
at Harrlsburg Bevcral bills which

nro Intended to protect freo labor and the
Industries In wheh It Is employed, from
tho injurious crrect or convict labor com-
petition, by prohibiting tho uso of all
power driven machinery In tho prisons,
workhouses and reformatories of this
commonwealth; therefore be It

Resolved, That wo earnestly request
every memberof our stato senate nnd houso
of representatives to support such incis-
ures as will prevent the use of all power
driven machinery of tho commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, thereby abating tho
outrago of "tho state making her penal
Institution huge factories whero housed,
fed, clothed nnd unpaid convict labor en-

ters Into competition with honest, g,

labor."
And tho officers of this council are here-

by Instructed to sign nnd place the seal
of tho council hereto anil send a copy to
each of our representatives at Harrlsburg.

William S. Bartlctt, Rec. Sec.
Frank It. Young, Councilor.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Programme That Has Been Arranged for
the Twenty.nlnth Anniversary

of the Y. M. C. A.

An attractive programme has been
arranged for the twenty-nint- h annual
meeting of the Scranton Young Men's
Christian association which will bo
held in the Association hall on Satur-
day evening, April 10, at S o'clock.

In addition to the complete reports
of tho president, secretary nnd treas-
urer nnd various committees, a spe-
cial committee will make a report on
the status of the movement for re-
modeling the gymnasium and putting
In the new natatorlum. and will nsk
the members present for Instructions.
It Is to be hoped that every member of
the association ns well as the subscrib-
ers to the work may be present and
tnke part In this discussion.

An attractive musical programme
will be rendered by a selected chorus
of male voices In charge of Musical D-
irector J. M. Chance. Mr. and Mrs.
Thlele, the popular violinist and so-
prano, will also contribute two num-
bers.

Luther D. Wishard, the foreign sec-
retary of the Young Men's Christian
association International committee,
who made such a remarkable tour
among the colleges of India, China, Ja-
pan, Syria and southern Africa, and
whose work nttracted world-wid- e at-
tention because of the large numbers
of students in these various colleges
who wero led to an acceptance of Chris-
tianity through his work, will be pres-
ent nt this meeting nnd will give a de-
scription of the present remarkable
movement among the colleges of tho
Orient, which Is the outgrowth of his
work, and is now being carried on by
John R. Mott, the present traveling col-
lege secretary of the World's Federa-
tion of College Young Men's Christian
associations.

Mr. Wishard Is a speaker of great
power and a man who has had an ex-
tended opportunity for studying the
conditions which surround Christian
work both in this country and through-
out the world, having traveled over
more territory, perhaps, than almost
any other living leader In Christian
work. At a recent meeting which was
addressed by Mr. Wishard, he attempt-
ed to conclude his address at a late
hour, when the nudlence, almost with-
out exception, shouted for him to con-
tinue, so Intense was the Interest
aioused by the vivid recital of his ex-
periences In tho conduct of the work
utu'or-nke- n by him.

In connection with the service men-
tioned above, Mr. Wishard will also
speak In the Penn Avenue Baptist
church on Sunday morning, and In the
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church
on Sunday evening.

HERE ON TUESDAY EVENING.

Prominent Ollicers of Volunteers of
America ill Speak in Thin Citv.
O. D. C. Habecker, one of the most

popular speakers of tho Volunteers of
America, and Major and Mrs. John J.
LInd'-a- y and Lieutenant Hurllnger. all
of Philadelphia, wilt be In Scranton
Tuesday evening when they will partic-
ipate In a big Volunteer rally to be
held in one of the large auditoriums of
the city, to be selected later.

The meetlns will probably bo one of
the most Interesting of its kind ever
held here. Major Lindsay is a brother
of Major Fred Lindsay, who has tho
distinction of being Colonel Pattle Wat-kin.- s"

husband. The principal speaker,
and In whom centers tho most interest,
Is Mr. Habecker. Ills powers of elo.
quenco are said to be more than re-
markable.

Captain and Mrs. S. M. Johns, who
nre In charge of the two Scrinton posts,
are making arrangements for a big cel-
ebration.

Your Toot Aro Interesting
To others besides youraalf. Never

thought of this, maybe, but It's a fact.
We are among the largest shoo dealers
on the continent. We've many stores,
and our buying capacity i unlimited.
That means "buying cheap," because
we know that "value" Is tho true text
of merit. Don't buy your spilns shoes
until you have seen our line. 5 Broth-
ers, Scranton's live shoe dealers, EOS

Lackawanna avenue.

Notice.
Wo aro still doing business at the

same old stand where we havo been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
tlags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations." S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

The Lackawanna Stone Co, is pre-
pared to furnish rough and dressed
stone. Paving blocks a specialty. All
work guaranteed; estimates cheerfully
furnished; prompt delivery. Olllce, 421
Lackawanna, ave., Fred J. "Widmayer,
President.

dii:i).
FINNEGAN.-- In Scranton, April 8. 1S'J7.

Thomas Finnegan, aged 10 year, son of
Patrick Finnegan, of 511 Eynon street,
West Scranton. Tho funeral will be held
Momluy morning at 9 o'clock, A high
mass of requiem will be sung In St, Pat.
rick's Catholic church. Burial will be
mado In Hyde Park Catholto cemetery.

HENNU. In Scranton, April 8, U97, the
son of Albert Heune, of

110 South Main avenue. Funeral on Fri-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

REDDINaTON. In Scranton, April 7.
1SV7, IUglna, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Reddlngton, of 312

Second street. Tho funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be mado in Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.
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ALL THE EVIDENCE

HAS BEEN HEARD

Arguments to the Jury in tbc Dickinson
Case Will Be Heard Today.

NUMBER OF LAW POINTS PRESENTED

Tho I'lrst for tho Defendants Asked
for Binding Instructions to the Jury.
Itcnsons That Wore Advanced.
Judgo Acheson Helmed to Comply
Willi tho Request nnd ltulcil Tlint
tho Jury .Must 1'nss Upou tho 1'ncts.

The closing testimony In the Anna
Dickinson case was) heard yesterday
nnd today the arguments of counsel to
the Jury will be listened to. After the
evidence was all in tho Jaw points of
plaintiff and defendant were presented
to the court and Attorneys Dawson
and Vosburg mado arguments to the
court asking for binding Instruction to
the Jury In favor of the defendants.
Court refused to give such instruction
and said ho would allow the Jurors to
pass upon tho case. Mr. Vosburg will
make the closing address to tho Jury
this morning for tho plaintiff and Mr.
Hodge for tho defense.

There was a largo crowd in the court
room yesterday morning when the ex-
amination in rebuttal of Miss Anna
Dickinson, the plaintiff, was resumed.
She mado a strong denial of the story
told by Mrs. George Thompson while
on the stand, to the effect that tho
plaintiff was in tho habit of using in-
toxicants to excess nnd she also ex-
plained some of the stories Bhe told to
Mrs. Thompson, which that lady said
Ello considered gross exaggerations.
Her relations with Howe & Hummell
with reference to her suit against the
uepuDiican national committee were
gone Into extensively nnd the witness
thn detailed what occurred immedi-
ately before she was removed to Dan-
ville.

In February, 1801, she concluded to
go to New York proliably to rer ..In
permanently and on Feb. 19 she com-
menced to sort over her newspaper clip-
pings, letters and manuscripts. In do-
ing so she discovered that her papers
had been tampered with and domnnded
an explanation from Susan Dickinson,
which she did not get. She then detail-
ed nil tho circumstances which led to
the locking of her door on tho evening
of Feb. 19. She found on that evening
Martha, tho servant, going through her
papers In her room, and for the security
of her personal effects she then locket!
tho door.

ROOM WAS A BEDLAM.
On the following day, by reason of

her packing up for her Intended trip
her room was a bedlam. Piles of pa-
pers and letters were scattered all over
the lloor, and she worked on until even-
ing. Then she went down stairs and
asked the servant to get her a lamp.
Tho servant refused and ran out of
the house. The plaintiff followed her
and said "Come back, you fool."

She explained her alleged assault on
Susan by saying that she merely used
sulllclent force to keep her out of her
room. Between 1 and 2 o'clock ono
night she was going to tho bath room
In her house, and met Dr. Hellman
coming from the bath room. Im-
mediately she returned to her room,
and Dr. Hellman attempted to get into
the room before her, but failed. He
thrust his foot between the door and
the door frame and attempted to force
his way in. She said she slammed the
door against his foot and said: "Get
out, you rat."

When she went to Danville tho plain-
tiff said that she carried with.her jew-
elry valued at $2,000. Several telegrams
written by Miss Dickinson while she
was In the asylum were read by Attor-
ney Hodge and after a brief

Miss Dickinson left the
stand and Mr. Hodge announced that
the evidence for the plaintiff was nil
In.

Mrs. March and Miss Susan Dickin-
son wero by the defense. The
latter said she never tampered with or
Interfered In any wny with Anna's let-

ters and never wrote to anyone con-
cerning Anna with the latter's con-
sent. After she left the stand court
adjourned for the noon recess.

CLOSING TESTIMONY.
Allen Eggleston was called to show

that the plaintiff was Intoxicated on
one occasion when she called at his
store, but Judge Acheson would not
permit the testimony.

Miss Susan Dickinson was recalled
and said that she hnd her sister placed
In Danville because she was afraid of
her and from the way she acted she
thought It was the very best thing to
do for her.

"As a matter of fact, did you not
think that If your sister was In the
asylum you could then raise money for
her without being prevented by her?"
asked Attorney Hodge.

"No, sir," replied the witness.
"Did you not try to raise money on

her name, without her knowledge, be-

fore your sister was sent to the nsy-lum- ?"

"I did not do anything of the kind,
notwithstanding your beautiful Insinu-
ating voice. I answered that matter
fully this morning, and you are now
trying to make me He about It."

"It will be better, Miss Dickinson, if
you meiely answer his question," sug-
gested Judge Acheson.

"I will try to, your honor, but I
ought to be protected from this attor-
ney's Insinuations."

That concluded Miss Susan's exami-
nation, and Attorney Vosburg present-
ed a letter from Dr. Seward, the pro-
prietor of the sanitarium at Goshen, N.
Y., where Miss Dickinson was Imme-
diately after she left Danville asylum,
setting forth that owing to business
engagements he was unable to come to
Scranton to testify. As the doctor is
outside of the state he could not bo
compelled to attend.

PLAINTIFF RECALLED
Miss Anna Dickinson was recnlled

and testllled as to a letter received by
her sister from Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,
daughter of Garret Smith. She said
she did not know Mrs. Miller, though
sho did know her father. This closed
the testimony and the Iaw points of the
plaintiff and defendants wero present-
ed to the court. Those of the plaintiff
were:

First If tho Jury believe under all the
evldenco thut tho plaintiff was sano on the
25th day of, February, 1831, and that the de-

fendants with a view of having her taken
to Danville asylum as an insane person,
broke open tho door of tho room and for-
cibly took her from the same to the dopot,
and from there, against her will, by some
of the number she was taken to the said
asylum, then tho defendants would be lia-
ble to pay to the plaintiff damages, the
results of their unlawful acts.

Second No person Is authorized to seize
and place In an Insane asylum any other
person without the proper medical cer-
tificate, unless such person is at the tlmo
In danger of inflicting bodily harm upon
themselves or others by reason of exist-
ing insanity.

Third Tho measure of damages would

bo tho plaintiff's loss of tlmo from her
calling ns a lecturer, her loss from Inabil-
ity, If caused by tho acts of tho defend-nnt- s,

from securing employment In her
calling, any mental and physical pain sho
has suffered, and any Insult and Indignity
that has been put upon her, tho results of
tho defendants' acts.

The law points of the defendants wero
moro lengthy, and rend as follows:

First Under tho law and the evidence
In this case, tho verdict of tho Jury must
bo for tho defendants.

Second That If the Jury believe that n
medical certificate valid In every wny un-
der tho act of assembly, with tho excep-
tion that ono of tho physicians making
It had not practiced medicine for tho
space of llvo years, was executed on tho
25th day of February, 1S91, and that the
same accompanied tho plaintiff to tho asy-
lum; thnt upon that day tho authorities
of tho asylum noticing this defect, called
In a physician of over llvo years' practice
In medicine, who executed a legal certi-
ficate on that day, then this constitutes
a valid certificate under the act, and tho
plaintiff cannot recover unless tho Jury
find that tho defendants acted maliciously
and without reasonable .or proper cause,
and this, too, even though the Jury should
find that tho plaintiff was sano at tho
time,

A VAMD CERTIFICATE.
Third That tho written certlflcato of

Drs. Underwood and Oglcsby offered In
evldenco by tho defendants, is a valid
certtllcato under tho law; and, unless the
defendants corruptly, nnd without prob
able causeor by motive other than tho good
of tho plaintiff at tho tlmo sho was taken
to tho asylum, tho Jury must find In fa-
vor of tho defendants oven though the
plaintiff was sane at tho time.

Fourth It Is not a violation of tho law
of Pennsylvania to restrain an Insano per-
son of her liberty without oath or alterna-
tion.

rifth-- lf the Jury bellovo that on the 25th
day of February, 1891, tho door of tho
plaintiff was forced open and that sho was
removed by the defendants to the Dnn-vlll- o

asylum, they using no moro forco
than wns necessary; that nt the tlmo the
safety of herself or of her family, or of
her friends, or of her neighbors required
that sho should be restrained for a tlmo
In said Institution or some other of like
nature; and that such restraint was nec-
essary for her restoration or was con-
ducive thereto, then tho verdict of th9
Jury should be In favor of the defendants.

Sixth If the Jury find that tho defend,
ants acted In good faith, conscientiously
behoving that tho plaintiff, Anna E. Dick-
inson, was deranged on February 25, 1891,

nnd thnt sho required for her recovery
medical treatment under restraint, and
that actunted by such belief, they en
tered tho room of the plaintiff nnd took
her to tho Danvlllo asylum, using no moro
forco than was necessary, then the plain-
tiff cannot recover, nnd the verdict must
be in favor of the defendants?.

Seventh If tho Jury believe thnt tho de-

fendants noted under circumstances which
would havo Induced a person of ordinary
reason nnd prudenco to bellevo tho plain-
tiff Insane nnd requiring medical treat-
ment In an asylum, and their only motlvo
was to restore her to health and sound-nes- s

to her family, then tho plaintiff can-
not recover.

NO EVIDENCE OF CORRUPTION.
Eighth Thero Is not evldenco in this

caso that tho defendants corruptly, or oy
motives other thnn tho good of tho party,
restrained her of hor liberty.

Ninth That, there Is not sufficient e

In this case to show a conspiracy
among any of tho defendants to unjustly
deprive tho plaintiff of her liberty.

Tenth If the Jury believe that on the
2oth day of February, 1891, the defendants
wero friends of tlwplnlntlff, then they
cannot be held responsible In damages for
their taking the plaintiff to the Danville
asylum ngalnst her will, If they acted In
good faith with proper motives, without
unnecessary force, and had probable cause
to bellevo tho plaintiff to havo been Insano
at tho tlmo and this, too, even though tho
plaintiff was nt tho tlmo sane.

Eleventh Tho measuro of damages in
this enso can bo no moro thnn the pecu-
niary loss nnd tho direct mental suffering
of tho plaintiff, which reasonably flows
from tho act of tho defendants.

On the first of the defendants' law
points asking for binding instructions
to the Jury, Mr. Dawson made an ex-

haustive argument to the court. He
reviewed the manner In which the
plaintiff wns committed to the asylum
and said that It conformed exactly to
the requirements of tho acts of assem-
bly on the subject, and therefore
thought It the duty of the court to In-

struct the Jury to llnd for the defend-
ants. He also referred at length to the
other law points nnd quoted the deci-
sions of Pennsylvania and other courts
to show that the defendants are ex-

onerated by the law of Pennsylvania
from any responsibility ns a result of
tho commitment of tho plaintiff to tho
Danville asylum.

Jin. OSBURG'S ARGUMENT.
Mr. Vosburg also made an argu-

ment. Judge Acheson was In doubt as
to whether the act of assembly was
broad enough to permit the amendment
of the certificate of commitment after
the plaintiff was in the Insane asylum.
He could see that such amendment
could be legally made, but that It could
relieve the defendants from responsi-
bility for the acts done under the de-

fective certificate, namely, the seizing
of tho plaintiff and the conveying of
her to the nsylum was a point ho was
not entirely clear on.

Mr, Vosburg's argument was made
with a view to convincing the court
that a correction of a certificate of
committment, suc.h as was mado In
tho Dickinson easo at Danville, covers
tho acts that were mado prior to the
correction.

"I confess that I am impressed by the
argument of counsel," said Judge
Acheson after Mr. Vosburg had con-
cluded, "but I am not convinced that
tho correction of the certificate even
so early as the evening of Feb. 25. ab
solutely protects1' the defendants from
what they did prior to that. So much
time has been taken In Investigating
the case that In view of all tho circum-
stances, I believe I will send the case
to the jury to ascertain Just what the
truth is in this cause. Had tho point
been raised earlier In tho trial and I
had time to thoroughly Investigate the
point raised, I might havo been more
impressed by It, but as It Is I think I
will let tho Jury pass upon the facts."

MAY COME UP LATER.
Mr. Vosburg said that the point could

come up later and be argued at great-
er length on a motion fpr arrest of
Judgment In case the verdict Is against
the defendants.

At 1.20 the court adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning, when tho argu-
ments of counsel to tho Jury will begin,
Judge Acheson told them to divide tho
tlmo that ho can chnrgo tho Jury and
give the caso to It during the afternoon.
Tho attorneys Intimated that It would
te.ko at least two hours to hear the
argumonts on each side.

Patent Leather Dross Shoes $3.50.
Fcr men. Here's whore nobblnes3

lets Its lino touch in. Now York can
boast of nothing In footwear with moro
tip top swelllEluiess In it, and wo havo
easy fitting sizes for nil comers. Some
are 4, but there's nothing to com-
plain of In our patent leather (shoes at
$3.50 a pair. 5 Brothers' spot cash shoe
store.

Tailor made fall euitB and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

IS JOHN MONAGHAN

QUICK OR DEAD

Left a Letter Saying He Was About to
Commit Suicide.

WILLED HIS BODY TO DR. CARROLL

Hut Up to .Midnight No Ono Hnd Suc-

ceeded in finding tho (iruosoinc
Jlcqucst or Anj thing Thnt Would
Indicate Whether or Not .Montichnn
Had Gotten Kid ollllnisclfnud His
Tired reeling-- . Ho Promised to
(lull Once Ilcforo.

Pittston's police force, the newspa-
permen of two counties, an nnxlous lot
of relatives and any number of mys-
tery loving citizens of the next city be-
low us were put Into a lively stnte of
excitement last night by the following
letter left on tho doorstep of tho Pitts-to- n

Item office:

Port Griffith, April 8, 1897.
Whoever will find my body will notify

my menus in scranton. Martin Mon-agha- n,

of 1G0O Prlco street. Is my uncle,
also Thomas Barrett, of South Scranton,
is another uncle. If they won't bury mo
my body can bo used by Dr. Carroll, or
Hyde Park, or his brother, Dr. Michael
Carroll, of Plymouth. I am tired of liv-
ing. Good-by- o to everybody.

John Monaghan.
Despite tho fact that he was letting

the opposition In on a copper-rivete- d
scoop. City Editor Morris, of the Item,
notified the police and sent word to
the relatives In this city, telephoning
tho grim message to Dr. Carroll, of
Jackson street, and having him In turn
notify the letter-writer- 's

uncle, Martin Monaghan, of 1609 Price
street, and Thomas Barrett, of the
South Side.

INQUIRIES FRUITLESS.
Inquiries wero then set afoot for Dr.

Carroll's legacy. Port Griffith people
knew nothing of any such Individual ns
John Monaghan. No one In Plttston
could be found who had any knowledge
of him. His rclntivcs In this city knew
that there was such a member of their
family, but none of them had heard
anything from him In over a year, and
It was news to them that he was In
Plttston. No gory corpse had been
found lying around anywhere, and at
midnight the mystery was still un
solved.

Menaghhn lived in this city about sisyears ago and was employed ns a driver
by Dr. Carroll. He worked for him
about a year and then left to go to
Archbald whero ho worked in tho mines.
Ho also lived at Ashley for a tlmo
and It Is supposed at many other places
hereabouts ns lib was of a roving dis-
position and never remained in any
one place for any great time. Since
leaving this city, sis years ngc, It Is
said that he made thrfo trips to Ire-
land. He was about 27 years of age
and unmarried.

ADVICE FROM THE DOCTOR.
About a year ago. Dr. Carroll receiv-

ed a visit from Monaghan and was then
told by his that he Intended
to commit rulcldo and make tho doctor
a present of his body.

The doctor told him ho didn't want
his body and advised him to keep it
himself. Whether or not Moi.aghau
has taken the advice will probably be
determined in a day or so.

FUNERAL OF MRS. THOMPSON.

Scrvicos nt the House nnd Interment
nt Jlnld .Mount.

The funeral of Mrs. Lydla Thompson
took place yesterday morning from her
late home, 222 Adams avenue. The
services were largely attended by the
friends of the deceased and were con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Barker.

The interment was made at Bald
Mount, the former home of the de-
ceased. The pall-beare- rs were Mrs.
Thompson's trrnndchlldren,

AT ELM PARK CHURCH.

Tho King's Daughters Give One of
Ihcir Periodical Suppers.

The King's Daughters of the Elm
Park church gave a supper last even-
ing between the hours of G and S

o'clock. The tnbles wero arranged with
good effect In the church dining room.
The patronage was good.

In attendance on the tables was the
following committee: Miss Frances
Raub, Miss Jennie Andrews, ,Mlss

SAWYER'S
Y id Millinen

Throngs of critical folks havo enjoyed thoMillinery Show of last week. They noticedtwo things Huts nod llonnets prettier, more
nrtUtlcnnd prices less than over. There nrelints from $:i.oo to dozons of them,
Unit aro revelations to hat wearers; stylish
lino materials, well innde,

Tholutch-strln- g iKiilunyH out, nnd there'sno body toteano you to buy. We wnnt tholadles to couie and go us they please. Thestore In for lyour comfort and convenience;but styles iiiiil vnlue such us we're giving
won't prevent your spending money here.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

OEiQiirpnfriK)
m

Shnrpstoen, Miss Mnmo DeGraw, Miss
Phillips, Miss Llzzlo Raub, Miss Lea-nor- a

Edwards, Miss Ilazlett, MIbs Ow-
ens, Miss Itnwley, Mrs. F. H. Mclntyre,
Mrs. P. c. Smith. Mrs. A. E. Jones,
Mrs. C, L. Grinin.

Tho King's Sons of tho church also
assisted.

Auction Snlc.
Monday, April 12, 10 a. m contents

of Tho Wyoming House, consisting of
the contents of nearly 300. rooms. All
small articles sold In dining room.
Chairs provided for ladles. E. M.
Strong, auctioneer.

SPECIAL

El ffii 1
In Two Colors, Ilrown nnd Neutral.

100 Pieces Complete at $4.49.

Tho compoMtlon of tho set Is ns follows:

1 dozen Tea Plates
1 dozan Breakfast Plate;
1 dozen Dinner Plates
1 dozen Fruit Saucers
1 dozen Individual Butters
1 dozen Handled Cups & Saucers
2 Large Meat Platters
2 Lar?e Vegetable Dishes
1 Slop Bowl

1 Large Covered Dish
1 Sugar Bowl

1 Cream Pitcher

Hovered Butter Dish with Drainer
1 Picxla Dish

1 Gravy Boat

UKE HERS

III
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Fa.

Headquarters
FOR UVERYTHINU IN TUB

Paint Line.
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
Pure and White.

ENAMEL PAINTS
(All Color), used where hljh gloss
finish Is desired.

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

Convenient, Economical and
, Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STAINS

Stain nnd Varnish with one appli-
cation, producing perfect imitation
of expensive woods,

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed PURli.

MONDAY, APRIL 12, AT 10 A.M.

THE WYOMING HOUSE

Consisting of the contents of nearly
300 rooms, this house has been partially
refurnished in the past five years,
therefore is modern and up to date.
Thero was no expense spared when this
house wna furnished, tho best of every-
thing was none too good.

Hundreds of Brussels and Ingrain
carpets, Walnut, Mahogony and Oak
Red HUits, Fine Hair mattresses, Wool
IJlankets and Redding; Parlor Suits,
Odd pieces In fine chairs. Lace Cur-
tains, Shades, etc.. Silverware, Glass-
ware, China Crockery, etc., complete
bar outllt. Billiard Tables and Pool
Tables. Larpe Pier and Mantle Mirrors,
Ofllco Furniture, Largo Safe, Gas Fix-
tures, Steam. Tables, Dish Warmer, 10
Fire Ranges, Refrigerators. On ac-
count of the limited time it will be Im-
possible to Issue catalogues. Everyt-
hing1 must go at some price. Those
who contemplate housekeeping should
take advantago of this opportunity.
Sale commences Monday, April 12th,
at 10 a. m., continues dally until sold.

E. M STRONG, tallonaar.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8.
Including tho painless oztrnetlnir of
teeth by an entirely now procus.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ii Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

whim
Cozy Corners

and daiuty window drapings
will repay you well if you lis-

ten to what we have to tell
you about values, Our Cur-

tains and Draperies have been
iu".i-ke-

d to make them move.
You get your money's worth

we get the room. We need
more space. Let us convince
you that this is solid fact.

Lace Curtains, Stretchers, Pillow Shams, Holders, Eas-
els and Screens. Everything in Window Shades.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'S

CUT RATE STORE,

Cor. Washington Ac. and Spruce St.

To Show you wlmt wo nre will,
nt; to do In tho way of low prices,
we quote the following:
Hood's Snrsnpnrllln., ono HottlaAyer'HHiirsupnrlllii..., tine JiottioPnlneMYlery Compeli''l 7ilollottloMyelin l'lnkhutnX'o inpoHtid (Wo Ilottlol'lereo's Medical IHhc 'ery. 70o Ilottlol'lereo'H Favnrllo Pre serlptlon 700 Ilottlownrnor k unru euro b to llottln
H5 run of FIrm ."....:.. ano I ottloHrott's r.inulalnn, lursc ,"8o Pott oHnitP. IhnulHlon Hinnll..:Z V.r. lotaUnnd'H lirtupdlf
llennon'sI'liiitterH "ZlTSAllcock'n Poroun Planters ,yic iffi,
HtreiiRhtenlnR PlmterH 80 Fnc 1Ayer'K JMIIh . , 1 no llnrHood'H PIMM i oxartel-- PIIIh :.."V.TlSS lloxt n Ileum Sonp
nVi,.,,,iS-'!?i,.-

U
!.'mv,,cr -- loo IlottloPIIIh, '2 Rr 10 Doicnbpaotn Suits 0clb

Compare our prices, call and be
convinced that we can and do sell
lower than others. The loss on
these reductions docs not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

ulEtl i THOMAS

DRUGGISTS,
209 Lackawanna Ave.

To meet tho demand for Patent Medicinesnt popular prices, weoller tho following lint:
Hood'HKiirwipiirlllii lir.o bottlePnlno hi elery Compound 7:10 bottloJ .ydliiPinkhum'N Compound .who bottlorlereo k Medical I)lsencry 700 bottloPierce's Knvorlto Prescription 70c bottlonrner's Snfo Cure 84o bottloHcntt'H KmiilHlnii, Hinnll HHo bottloAllcock'n Poroun Plasters JOoeaeliLynns Tooth Powder lfic bottloHund h Remedies 1 b0 bottlo

WE WILL UNDERSOLD

Prices on drugs and pre-
scriptions the lowest. Call
and get prices. We will con-
vince you we can save you
big money. Remember the
store, 209 Lackawanna
Avenue.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRACrOR; F01

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE-

SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND
MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

31$ Washington ave., Scranton. Pa

THE

IHO
INCORPORATED.

113 FRANKLIN AYE.

If You Want to Htoro Furniture,
If You Want a Cub,
If You Want IIiibkiibo Transferred,
If you Want a Uniy,
If You Want PrelKht Hmiled,

CALL TGLUPIIONU 525 OR 3893.

BABY I
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOK EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEICIIEL,

Mo and 141 Wash. Ave., Mears Hid?.

SoIiim Piano Stands at tha Head

- " . 5"'
AND J. W. OUCRNSnV Stands at the Head

In the Music Uncle You can always get a
better bargain at bli beautiful warcroomj
than at any other placo in tho city.

Call nnd sea for younelf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
3CRANTON, PA.

J. V. (1U0RNSEY, Prop.

IKuKTir'TUCosET

El
DUNN'S

SPRIH3

HATS

NONR

UCTTUR,

c


